Mr. Alchorne s Experiments ceived, & p r i o r i
, from the different texture of the two metals.
In confirmation of which, I beg leave to lay fome pf the ex periments before you. * S X P E ft I M E N T I.
j -■ ff § ' " $ ' fp fr '
Sixty Troy grains of pure tin were ftirred into twelve ounces o f refined gold, in fufion; and the mixture was then caft into a mould of fand, producing a flat bar, one inch wide, and oneeighth of an inch thick. T h e bar appeared found and good, fuffered flatting under the hammer, drawing fevejal times be tween a large pair o f fleel rollers, and cutting into circular pieces, of near an inch diameter, which bore ftamping in the money-prefs, by the ufual ftroke, without (hewing the leaft fign of brittlenefs; or rather w ith much the fame du&iiity as 1 pure gold,.
EXPERIMENT

II.
N inety gfain$ of like tin were added to twelve ounces o f fine gold, ftirred, and caft as above. T h e har produced was fcarcely diftinguiteble from the;former, and bore aft. the ope* rations, as before-mentioned, quite as well,
One hundred and tw enty grains of fine tin were mixed w ith twelve ounces of fine gold, and being caft like the foregoing, produced a bar rather paler and harder than the preceding, but which fuffered the like operations very w e ll; except that, on drawing between rollers, the outer edges were difpofed to 1 crack a little. E X P E on mixing Gold with * • ^5ê xperiment m One hundred and forty grains, or half an ounce, of the like grained tin, were mixed, as before, with twelve ounces o f fine gold; and the bar refulting from this mixture was Completely found and good; evidently paler and harder, how ever, than any of the foregoing, and cracking rather more than the iaft on pa fling between the rollers; but bearing every other operation, even ftamping under the prefs, by the common force, without any apparent injury.
EXPERIMENT T.
One ounce of tin was next ftirred into twelve! ounces of the like refined gold, and then caft as before; but the bar pro duced, though feemingly folid and good, was bad coloured, brittle in texture, and* on the firfl: palling between the rollers, Iplit into feveral pieces, fo that no farther trials were made w ith it.
experiment v r .
T o inquire how far the fumes o f tin, brought into contact w ith the gold, would do more than mixing the metal in fubHanfce, a final! crucible, filled with twelve ounces of fiatidard gold, 44 fine, was placed in a larger crucible, having one ounce o f melted tin in it, afid kept there in M o n , the whole being covered by another large inverted crucible, for about h alf an hour. In this time a full quarter part o f the tin was calcined \ but the gold remained unaltered', and equally capable o f being manufactured as another portion of the fame gold melted in the common manner. ,66
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It may well be afked, whether the tin, or part of it, la I every trial, might not be deflroyed, and thus render the conclufions fallacious ? But as, in any of thefe experiments, n o t > s more than fix or eight grains of the original weight were mif fing after the calling, and as even fine gold can fiercely be melted without feme lofs in the operation, fo we may reafonably fuppofe, that our fmall Ioffes, in the foregoing trials, 1 do not deferve confideration.
T he above experiments then feem to (hew, that tin is not fo 5 mifehievous to gold as hath been generally reprefented. But It would be unfair to infer, that the original author of this j •doarine (from whom fo many have implicitly tranfenbed) had j no foundation for the aflertion. Gold and T in , indeed, are j fubftances pretty well known 5 but it is eafy to imagine, that , coins or trinkets may have been ufed for one, and impure tin, or pewter, perhaps, for the other; and it is difficult to guefs 1 w hat m ight be the refult o f fuch uncertain pombinations. T o 1 inquire farther, therefore, the experiments were continued as 1 follows.
To determine whether the two metals m ight be more inti-1 mately combined, and the mafs rendered brittle, by additional J h e a t; the mixture of gold and tin, produced in the firft o 1 thefe experiments, was re-melted in a ftronger fire than before, 1 and thus kept in fufion full half an hour. By this operation I fix grains only were loft in the w eig h t; and the bar obtained 1 was no lefs manufa&urable than at firft.
on mixing Gold with Tin* EXPERIMENTS V III. AND IX.
T h e mixtures of gold and tin, from the fecond and fouith experiments, were re-melted feparately, and one ounce off copper added to each. Being both well ffirred, they were call a su fu a l; and the bars, though fenfibly harder, bore all the operations of manufacturing as before. T he laft bar cracked a little at the edges, on drawing through the rollers, as it had done without the copper, but not materially, andboie cutting rather better than in its former ftate.
EXPERIMENTS X. AND XL
A quarter of an ounce of the laft mixture (being tin half an ounce, and copper one ounce, with gold twelve ounces), and as much of the bar from experiment the third (being tin one hundred and twenty grains with g d d twelve ounces), were each melted by a Jeweller, in the moft ordinary manner, with a common fea-coal fire, into fmall buttons, without any lofs of weight. Thefe buttons were forged by him into fmall bars, nealing them .often by the flame of a lamp, and afterwards drawn each about twenty times through the apertures of a ileel plate, into fine wire, w ith as much cafe as coarfe gold commonly pafles the like operation.
EXPERIMEN T X II.
T o enquire w hether the adding of tin to gold, already alloyed, would caufe any difference, fixty grams of tin were ftirred into twelve ounces of ftandard gold, ^ fine ; and the refult paffed every operation before deferibed, without ihewmg the leaft alteration from the tin.
For greater certainty, feveral other trials were made, of dif Whenever, therefore, brittlenefs has followed the adding fmall quantities of tin to fine gold, it mull be fuppofed to have arifen from forne unfriendly mixture in th e'tin , probably from' Arfenic; for other experiments have (hewn me, that twelve grains o f regulus o f arfenic, injected into as many ounces o f fine gold, will render it totally unmalleable.
From the foregoing experiments, I prefume, we may fairly conclude, that though tin, like other inferior metals, will" contaminate gold, in proportion to the quantity mixed with it, yet there does not appear any thing in it lpecifically inimical to this precious metal. And this being contrary to the dodtrine of mod: chemical writers, I fubmit to your better judgem ent, whether it may not be ufeful to publifh thefe experiments, by laying them before the Royal Society.
I am, &c.
S. ALCHORNE.
